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Lance Visits Southwest
United States Border

SECURING THE BORDER...Rep. Leonard Lance (R-7th, Westfield), fourth
from right, was among a Congressional delegation to visit the Southwest United
States border last week. The delegation was led by  U.S. House Homeland Security
Committee Chairman Mike McCaul (R-Tex.)

WASHINGTON, D.C. – Rep.
Leonard Lance (R-7th, Westfield)
returned last week from a Congres-
sional delegation visit to the south-
west border region of the United
States. The mission, led by U.S. House
Homeland Security Committee
Chairman Mike McCaul (R-Tex.),
included on-site visits to border se-
curity infrastructure and discussions
with enforcement personnel in San
Diego, Tucson and Texas border
towns McAllen and Harlingen.

“I gained a much greater under-
standing of the tremendous chal-
lenges to keep our nation secure. The
issues of human smuggling, drug traf-
ficking, and the possible exploitation
of a porous border by those who wish
our country harm are of great con-
cern to me,” Mr. Lance said. “This
will be a top priority in Congress and
I will work to implement a compre-
hensive strategy that finally achieves
border security.”

The information gathered on the
trip provided Mr. Lance and other
lawmakers a better idea of the
country’s assets and how they are
being utilized. Mr. Lance praised
personnel on the ground for their
efforts and vowed to give them fur-
ther capital to improve conditions.
Passage of border security legisla-
tion is expected to be the first of
several immigration-related bills
taken up after the August recess.

“I am in full support of Chairman
McCaul’s legislation, The Border
Security Results Act of 2013. I look
forward to working with him to ac-
complish a long-term solution that
ensures security and safety in our
homeland,” Mr. Lance added. “I thank
Chairman McCaul for his leadership

on this issue and I hope to work in a
bipartisan fashion for its enactment.”

The legislation will prescribe a list
of metrics that Department of Home-
land Security officials would have to
report to Congress. The information
would then be used to determine the
resources and personnel needed to
complete full border security. The
comprehensive strategy will be all-
encompassing possibly including
more manpower, fencing, fixed tow-
ers, mobile units, new technologies
and assets from the military.

Muñoz’ ‘Patrick’s Law’
Signed By Governor

TRENTON — Legislation spon-
sored by Assemblywoman Nancy F.
Muñoz (R-21, Summit) and her Dis-
trict 21 colleague, Senator Tom Kean,
Jr. (R-21, Westfield), known as
Patrick’s Law, that increases penal-
ties on those found guilty of mistreat-
ing animals, was signed into law last
Wednesday by Governor Chris
Christie.

“Patrick’s Law” is named for a pit
bull in Newark that was found starved,
in an emaciated condition, put in a
garbage bag and dropped down a
garbage chute. The incident occurred
in March, 2011. Patrick survived the
cruelty and is now recovering at a
veterinary care facility in Tinton Falls.

“The cruel and deliberate mistreat-
ment of any animal is intolerable,”
Asw. Muñoz said. “Patrick’s misfor-
tune is just one example of how cal-
lously some people treat animals.
Animal cruelty is a senseless and
deliberate act that exposes a person’s
sick mentality. The new law sends the
message that severe consequences

will be brought to bear on those who
exhibit this type of insensitive and
indifferent behavior.”

The bill, S-1303, which was unani-
mously approved in both houses of
the Legislature, provides that if a
person overworks a living animal by
any direct or indirect means, they
will be guilty of a disorderly persons
offense and will be fined not less than
$250 nor more than $1,000 or be
imprisoned for a term of not more
than six months.

The bill also increases the crimi-
nal and civil penalties for inflicting
unnecessary cruelty upon a living
animal or creature, or leaving it
unattended in a vehicle under inhu-
mane conditions. If the animal is
cruelly killed or dies as a result of
such mistreatment, or if the person
responsible for these acts has a prior
conviction, the person will be guilty
of a crime of the third degree, which
brings a penalty of three to five
years in jail and a fine of up to
$15,000.

FOCUS ON BUSINESS COMMUNITY...Fanwood Council Democratic Bor-
ough Council candidates Tom Kranz and Kathy Mitchell, an incumbent council-
woman, stroll the downtown business area with Mayor Colleen Mahr.

Panel Advances Bill for Criteria
In Determining College Aid

TRENTON — Legislation spon-
sored by Senate Minority Leader Tom
Kean, Jr. (R-21, Westfield) to create
criteria to determine how state tax
dollars are allotted to colleges and
universities throughout New Jersey
has been advanced by the Higher
Education Committee.

“State aid was once provided to
colleges and universities in New Jer-
sey based on enrollment, but in late
2010 the Governor’s Task Force on
Higher Education reported that there
has been a lack of rationale to deter-
mine state aid allotments to colleges
throughout the past few decades,”
Sen. Kean said. “A Commission has
long been needed to study and deter-
mine an accountable, consistent and
equitable measure for how state fund-
ing is annually provided to colleges
and universities.”

Sen. Kean introduced his now bi-
partisan sponsored S-2695 in April to
establish a New Jersey Higher Edu-
cation Funding Formula Commis-
sion to examine higher education

funding formulas in other states, in-
cluding a thorough review of perfor-
mance-based funding formulas, and
identify best practices; solicit and
review detailed information from all
of the state’s institutions of higher
education on their funding needs,
programs and operations, and out-
puts; and develop a report that in-
cludes a higher education funding
formula for the state support of insti-
tutions of higher education. Last year,
colleges and universities around New
Jersey were provided with a total of
$1.65 billion in state tax dollars.

“New Jersey’s overtaxed residents
should not be on the hook for any
arbitrary state spending,” Sen. Kean
said. “We need to continuously ex-
amine every dollar spent to ensure
that taxpayers are getting the most
for their money. This includes how
we fund our colleges to ensure that
the billions of dollars in public aid
they receive each year are actually
what they need to serve New Jersey
students and families.”

Christie Signs Bills Relating
To Gun Violence, Firearms

TRENTON —  Governor Chris
Christie last week signed into law 10
pieces of gun violence and firearm-
related legislation recently passed by
the Legislature.

“These commonsense measures will
both strengthen New Jersey’s already
tough gun laws and upgrade penalties
for those who commit gun crimes and
violate gun trafficking laws,” Gover-
nor Christie said. “As elected leaders,
our first duty is to maintain public
safety, and these new laws will help
reduce gun violence and keep our streets
and communities safer.”

Governor Christie included a sign-
ing statement with Assembly Bill No.
3687, which prevents individuals on
the federal Terrorist Watchlist from
obtaining a firearms identification
card or permit to purchase handgun.
The Governor noted that the bill rep-
resents his “commitment to keeping
the citizens of New Jersey safe,” but
also noted the federal government’s
obligation to protect law-abiding citi-
zens against “improper scrutiny.” In
carrying out that balance, Governor
Christie said, “The government must
be circumspect in its application of
the law. There is little room for mis-
takes since they may harm the inno-
cent and law abiding.”

The bills the Governor signed are
as follows:  S-1279/A-4179, which
upgrades the penalty for unlawfully
transferring a firearm to an underage

person and permits transfer for in-
struction and training;

SCS for S-2430/ACS for A-3690 –
Declares violence a public health cri-
sis and establishes a Study Commis-
sion on Violence;

 S-2468/A-4180 – Authorizes im-
poundment of motor vehicles for cer-
tain crimes and offenses;

S-2719/ACS for A-3953, 3854,
designated as Anti-Gun Trafficking
Act of 2013  – Enhances penalties for
certain firearms offenses;

S-2720/A-4181 – Clarifies that infor-
mation concerning the total number of
firearms purchaser identification cards
and permits to purchase a handgun is-
sued in a municipality are public records;

 S-2804/A-4152 – Upgrades cer-
tain unlawful possession of firearms
to first degree crimes and revises cer-
tain penalties under the “Grave Act;”

A-3687/S-2485 – Disqualifies per-
sons named on the federal Terrorist
Watchlist from obtaining firearms
identification cards or permits to pur-
chase handguns;

A-3717/SCS for S-2492 – Requires
submission of certain mental health
records to the National Instant Crimi-
nal Background Check System;

A-3788/S-2552 – Codifies regula-
tion exempting firearms records from
state’s open public records law;

A-3796/S-2722 – Provides 180-day
window for persons to dispose of cer-
tain unlawfully possessed firearms.
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The Law Offices Of

REPUBLICAN TEAM...Union County Freeholder candidate Ira Geiger, second
from left, campaigns in Fanwood with state Legislative District 22 Republican
candidates Robert Sherr, left, the State Senate candidate,  and Assembly candi-
dates John Campbell, third from left, and Jeffrey First.

Arrington Named to
CSH Foundation Board

MOUNTAINSIDE — Ron
Arrington, global president of CIT
Vendor Finance based in
Livingston, has been appointed to
serve on the Children’s Special-
ized Hospital  (CSH)  Foundation
Board of Trustees for the next three
years.

Mr. Arrington has 28 years of ex-
perience in providing intermediary
financing for both commercial and
consumer markets. His areas of ex-
pertise include vendor finance pro-
grams, structures and partnerships,
equipment leasing, software financ-
ing, maximizing vendor sales, man-
aged services (structuring and financ-
ing) and utilizing technology as an
enabler.

Mr. Arrington serves on the
Equipment Leasing and Finance As-
sociation (ELFA) Captive and Ven-
dor Finance Business Council Steer-
ing Committee. He received his
Bachelor of Science in Manage-
ment from East Carolina Univer-
sity.

Bill Signed to Deny Those on
 Watch List Gun Permits

TRENTON – Legislation spon-
sored by Union County Assembly-
women Linda Stender (D-22, Scotch
Plains) and Annette Quijano (D-20,
Elizabeth) to deny any person on the
FBI Terrorist Watch List a firearms
identification card or permit has been
signed into law.

The new statute would disqualify a
person named on the consolidated
Terrorist Watchlist maintained by the
FBI’s Terrorist Screening Center from
being issued either a firearm’s identi-

fication card or a permit to purchase
a handgun. The law is effective im-
mediately.

“Terrorists are on the Watch List
because  their intentions to harm people
and property are well known,” Asw.
Stender said. “It’s reasonable protec-
tion that terrorists are denied access to
New Jersey  gun permits and licenses.
It’s simple common sense.”

 The bill passed the Assembly in
February, 63-3-10. It was approved
in the Senate, 35-0, on March 30.


